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Page Four 
PHONE 
3-5671 
For Laundry 
AND 
Dry Cleaning 
BY 
SANITARY 
Laundry and 
Dry Cleaners 
700 N. Broadway 
By Sam Gaeto 
1rauciscau Jlotel 
HOME OF THE FAMOUS 
e NAVAJO ROOM 
e HOGANI·LA LOUNGE 
ft/IM.f/ ~ ti.wi,Jdtlttt 
~~at-~ 
THERE is nothing quite like the American pharmacy 
anywhere else in the world. 
It's the unofficial meeting place of the community-
a convenient store with a cheerful atmosphere and a 
wide variety of specialized merchandise. And, above 
all, it's a place where a man of science-your pharma-
cist-stands ready to help you guard your health. 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~l Your pharmacist has had a long professional train-
ing. He has an encyclopedic knowledge of thousands 
of different drugs, and the technical skill to compound 
these drugs into the medicines yO"ur doctor prescribes. 
STOP IN AT 
The Spu2lnut Shop 
For A Cup of 
That Dehcrou11 
COFFEE 
And Always 
FRESH SPUDNUTS 
Also Try Our 
• TASTY SANDWICHES 
• SUPER MALTS 
Open from 7 A M to 11 P M. 
THE 
SPUDNUT 
SHOP 
1624 ~AST CENTRAL 
Get better aequainted with your pharmacist. Trade 
with him-he's a man you can relyon.-Reprmtedf"m atop)" 
nghttd adwtllttmtnt pu6lu!ud ~ Pafk", Davis & ComjJa'fl, Detroit az. Mul11g1U1. 
$A$$ER DRUG 
uwE SERVE THE HILt•• 
2120 EAsT CENTRAL AVE. ALBUQUERQUE, N.MEX. 
--. -- .fHOtt£ 1:.:+i7 
NEW MEXICO J.OBO 
has received a now 
expected to be 
Petrol. 
Attend chu1ch Sunday, 
Save'Time 
Save Money 
Self Service 
Laundry and Dryer 
Also 
Shoe Repair Ser.yice 
and 
Marie's Sewing Service 
LAUNDRO-LUX 
2802 E. CEN~'RAL 
Across from Golf Coarse 
UGLY 80 
BARTLE 
Is no uglier man 
of captivity. Vote for 
Ugliest Man. 
The 
Tuesday, March 15, 1949 
smartest numbers in town 
You always get a bright "hello" when you weal a 
Van Heusen .striped sh1rtl Van Heusen atnpes are 
smarter than ever thlS Spring-in cr1sp college bred 
colors on white and toned backgrounds! Boastmg, 
naturally, Van Heusen ta1lormg, Van Heusen Com· 
fort Contour collar stylmg, tug proof pearl buttons, 
and laboratory tested fabrics. A nezo shirt free if your 
Van Hewen slm'nks out of sue/ Call at your dealer's 
today. $3 65 to $4.95. 
PHILLIPS·JONES CORP , NEW YORE: 1, N Y, 
.uMildness counts with me, 
and Chesterfields are 
MILDER-MilCH MILDER." 
~?!!.~ 
"KISS IN THE DARK" 
A WARNER BROS. PRODUCTION 
TOP MEN of AMERICA' 
smoke CHESTERFIEto SPORTS 
LOU BOUDREAU 
.. says "Ch 
of a MILDER s k "• esterfield is my id 
. mo e. I neve ~ ea 
Cigarette that could t k r ound any other 
It's A1J cigarette." a e Chesterfield's place, 
ljl~~~ ....... dk 
• flllt!l il"'" 
SPECIAL ENGINEERS' GREENSHEET EDITION 
' ' 
BLARNEY STONE ACTIVITI 
START. ST. PAT•s FESTIVITIES 
FRESHMAN INITIATION, TEA PARTY, DANCE:--~----1 
WILL HIGHLIGHT ENGINEERS' PROGRAM 
A full schedule 1s bemg planned bers are reported to be eo]or~bhnd 
tomotrow by campus engmeera 1n Those wearmg the g1een will be 
com~emorabon of the1r pat:t:on, St brought before the Bbuney Stone 
Patr1ck Begmmng w1th the ra.1smg for thetr JUSt Ieward, and m the 
of the flag at 9 a m t Engmeers past, most anythmg has been con~ 
wtll observe St Pat's day, as 1s the strued as a JUSt reward 
eust,)m at UNM, on the Saturday Mornmg activities WJll be ad~ 
followmg March 17. JOUrned at 11•30 a, m followmg the 
"Blarney Stone Acttvtttes" are lowe:nng of the flag of St Pat The 
planned from 9 10 unt1l 11 SO Engmeers Will :~econvene at 2' 30 
which w1ll occupy the rest of the p m. at 1an undisclosed place for a 
mornillg Freshmen will be uuttated "tea party" No other detalls about 
mto the Order of St. Pat and their the afte111oon evev.t were available 
names enscrolled on the official ros~ except that It ends at 5 p. m 1 
ter, Fimshtng off what should be a 
FolloWing thts cetemony, campus perfect day, the Engmeets Wlll hold 
women Will be checkeb by engineers thmr Ball at the SUB, h1ghhghted 
for the weanng of the trad~tlonal by the crownmg of the queen and 
kelly green V10laters will be tned knightmg ot semors to the Kmghts 
by the Kangaroo eourt, whoae mem- of St Pat 
Engineers Confab Wagner Is NSPE 
Planned Mar. 25 Vice-President 
Whereas, one day each year is 1. 
consecrated by us1 tbe Engineering 
students of the U:11.IVer.!uty o:£ New 
MeXIco, tb do bonor to St Pa.tl'lek, 
patron of all cngmeers, we ordain 
that nll coleens must honor our 
Samt by wearlng of the green The 
mere thought of this day should 2. 
bring shnlces and shivers to many 
lin A&S student And shiver they 
may, !or it is hereby proclaimed 
that on Engmeers' Dar the follow .. S. 
ing conditions shall prcv01l: 
SEMI. WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED 
Patrick Chose 
IEnaineers: It Wasn't 
Other Way Around 
18, 1949 No. 41 
EDITORIAL 
Engineering Department Offers 
I Curriculum Starting September 1949 
new setup. The graduation, 
Ain't We Got Characters 
. ' 
' 
_j 
I 
• 
I" 
; . 
.. 
'' 
NEW MEXICO I,.OBO 
I 
' 0 ' r 
Friday, March 18, 1949 
New Mexico Lobo , Slants REPORT OF THE ENGINI:ERING SOCIETIES 
NeW' Mexico's Leading College Newapaper By Bfooks Curey, Jr. American s .. letyqf Civll contributions made by ehictrical bulletins and constructive materiali-~-------------'---------,. 
. - EngJneeriJ" utilities, communication ,eoll'lpanies, pertaining to advance4 methods o:f PubUsh~d ench TueQday ana Friday of the rorular 
college: yeBtr. eJt;~pt during holiday periodt, b'- the 
Assoch1.ted Students ot the UniveraitJ of New 14ex· 
ico. Enter.ed n~t second ~Jass D1attor at tbQ poet oftlce. 
Albuquerque, Augr.st l, 1913, under the Act of March 
3. 1879. Printed by th~ Univerait.9' Prel!l•~ 
Subscription rate, $a.oo pe~ year, ))ayable Jn Jd••noe 
Subseri_ption rate for men in armed forces tl.OO 
Mc;>mbcr 
1=\ssociafed ColletSiafe Press 
Ed Glase!." .. ~--.--w .................................... Acting Editor 
Pete Giannettino .... .,. ........................... Mnnngina- Editor 
Betty ticOlcndon ................................... Adsaistan~ Editor 
Jimmy Santoro ........... - .... -----... -- .... --.. SJWrts Eqitor 
La1-ry Hess ....................... w-.... --.... - Buf;f.inesa :Manngel" 
Gil .Anoyo .., ................................. _ .. .., .. CirculatiQn Manager 
lllll'llllSittiUU I'UJI H.O,TICIIiA!. ... CHtoi"TI-IIINQo llo'f 
National Advertising ServiC~J,It1c. 
O;llr:,~ P11b/JLhcrJ RepwmtsllPI 
A20 MADif!IDN .-.,vii, NEW YDFII(. N.Y. 
Cfl.leACIO. • &onoll • LOJ Mlll.ll • a~• ra""c•~ 
Tomorrow i~ the big day for?the engmeer. 'The student chapter o£ ASOE bus heavy jpduptry', manufacturing. and h!ghwaY conotru~tion. Othe. l>ulle· 
ing )ads here. 'All tbo,e:e that wonder what jt seen a Temark~ble growth durjns- educa~10n tn the gem.Jra.l sess1ons. tms can be obtamed on request by 
tho 1948-49 year with m.embership IJ.'echmcal seS!3lon!'l wUl prQSQnt :pa- members. 
is all about Will undoubtedly ha~e a chance to approaching the century mark, pero ~n communi.cat\on,. power, We will wo~k in unison with A.S, 
m 11 •t over whije at the bottom of the tJUID)J~ Thill &'l'QWth results ;from increased trans~tssion and dtS.h-1bution1 and ~.E, n?w a11d m the futu:e, We arc 
u 1 lnterest CID behalt of the Junio:r and nuclomcn. mtendmg to have local htghway en~ 
Parenta are &dvised to keep all their gjrJ Sophomore civil e~gineering otu. ginoe<<> tall< to us, and to oave ma-
h .ld d 1 k d k ~ th d B ' den!il Sigma Tau terla\s men talk on new materials 
c 1 s un. et: oc an ey ~or e ay. mng Ea:Pecially do we wish to ~om.. Sigma Tau is the general engl- developed. We have films t~n,t we 
rather bmsed on the SUbJect 1 have a :few mend Sophomore ~ob Kayne who neering honorarY. Thfs fraternity cnn choose :from on construqtwl!J or 
t~ d d t th h le has invaded the 1mvacy of the An .. is n national honoral'y wlth chapters equipment Uf!;d,on the modern htgh~ 
uousan wor a_ 0 say 0~ e w 0 • I ~hro ~t\1dentiJ to advertise our ]lleet. thJ.•ouehout the natiQn W1/osD m~m- W,.6Y, the quddlng pf Pe~n. ').lurn~ 
My rnad cravmg for thJS sort of ht"e began ltlgs. bet's associate themselves together rnJ~e, etc, IJ;lhl.l$ v,;e hope tn the ~U-
The omcers fQr the year a1·e Wm, t · t · h :f t , 't tu:re to have engmeer.s become ~~~ 
when I 1ea1•ned that one gets a much better (MaQ) McMullen Dean o Harrell tho matn am a~ ho~ohr~l'Yta :ra ctm. y, tercste~ in h"'thways .Qnd problems 
1 • , C pUl'])OSC O.~o: W lC lS l'(!Cagntze f Ji' h 'jd' b < th look at a girl through a transit. Most of the John Van Busk;irk, and James A, scholat·ship a~4 pro:t:easiomd attain· o 1g way lll mg e!Ote ey 
. Ryan. The job of adviso1· has been ment graduate. C~ E/s Wo.l'k Ja done outstde on a survey par .. in the able hands of R. J .. Foss. (in.. Th~ original (;hapter was formt;!d --------
ty, There are survey pa~ties he~e at UNM cidentally the 1948-49 _persomfica. in 1904 at the University of Neb· R • w· 
t , t t nk tion of our own St. P~tnck). raska .and the chapters nq.w number bl th 
that wander QU lnto he s range u nown ,The society 1\as ,two objectlves. 28, The lo~al ehapte~, Obi, was om lng I ••• 
even more than a block away from the Tl'i .. Flr~t anct fore.most It 1ays the foun- formed and recognizQd by the nn-
EdftorlaJ and business offices ara in room 0 of the T · ,.,_ h' ld b · datton for .civll s.tudent~ 80, as they tional in December, 1928. By Jim Brees~ 
Student Union buildings. Telephone 2~6523. angle. his .SO-.·~o oft Ing wou e an, ex:peri- gq forth 1n thell· profession they The membership is 'SeleQted from th G Sh d 
~14 
Note: Today' a LOBO has been pro· 
duced largely by the Engineers with 
technical advice and assistance l>y regu. 
Jar LOBO editors, Opinions expressed 
in the editorial and news columns are 
those of the il1dividual m•iter, and do not 
necessarily l'efiect the views of the 
LOBO. Dean Harrell was special editor 
for the Engineers' edition. 
. 
ence even for Lewis and Clark. Lucki1y they will ;not be .8 foreign e!eme~t to the those men w)lo rAnk in acho1arship Last year .e reen eet prove 
.. . parent soc1ety. The. :::;econd aspect among the upper one.third of the that t~e Engtnee.rs could top the 
both are engaa-ed m teachmg here. is to . promote the common ~;~nder- juniors and seniors of the engineer~ most nsque funmes fonnf:rlY sub-
Arriving at a surveying class one day we ~tanding am~ coordinated nctJOil of ing- colleg-e. Selection of members mitted 1;o the J ... OBO by .sel£-.styled 
. 1ts members, from thoae men who quaJify $Chol~ A & S jokesmitbs. But the green 
we1·e gl'eeted by the ~nght of the prQf fitted This is bette1· el(pressc~ by PJ"of. astically is made on the :further vrint was still wet when an edict 
out with logging boots alpine -rope, napsack, R: Jh. ~OD$B ~tho begJn~ hls lec~ures ba~Jis of Pl'acticality and sociability. from above, cancelled forever the 
1
• Wlt ' on be ~n tndetenmnate Membership lnaY be g"l'a.Dted to printing of, shall we say, cl)lorful 
and a handful of K-ratlons. It was then an .. stl·ucture, organ~ze and your members of the engineering fac· jokes. Obviously this was all a plot 
nounced that we were to embark upon a great shtrengthh of mater~al~ wlllhgrow sho uJty- ranking highe1· than instruc- mastenninded by certain A & S 
. t at.t e mal!- prepa:rmg ~ e trenc to:r or to :prominent l>l'acticing en- wiseacres who felt that once we 
adventure Clealing with the findmg of a base !Pl' your des!gn.':l _can't dnve a Cad- gineet$. were deprived of using our 1,000 
1. B b 11 '11 b h k llluc to work While you push your Sigma Tau has made a contribu- Jokes for a Dime magazine the 
me. ase a Wl . ElDOn e ere YOt.t now. Model A up t.~e hii.l/'. .. . tion to the advancement of engi- Green Sheet eould not go to Press. 
After explaining the situation various 1 Eb.ewhere. In, Uns0 lasue .a~e. arb- nooring education m its efforts tow- In a way the l.'Uling was a Jlis~ c cs c:oncermng AS E CtctlVltles to ard reco.,.n\'lon f the ldeul in en"'' • t · d · h groups of men were detailed to construct cov- th' t' b t "th th 1 f • _., 1 · 0 • ,.I- appomtmen to me strlce urmg t e lB. 1me u Wl. , • e c?m ng .0 neermg students. Also Stgma 'J;'au &ummer I came across an unlimited 
ered wagons while others went out to round Sprmgd :he.sc 1 a~hvrlea Wl~l 1be 1~- offers an Qpportunity for the fQr- source trll funnies. There chanced 
t . cr?ase, o me ~ ~ t ose aocta gat ~ mation and development Qf profes- to come tO my horne town a wonder-EXPLANA'riON up the oxn, 'l'hose students tha remamed enngs so a!lbctpated by al~. ~n sional fri<:mdships. The~e friend. Qcus character known mysteriously 
For those wllo wonder about the f(green were detailed to pick up vadous and sundry ep';ls:Ur~o~P~15~!: .1!t ::e soc;~ty ~ ships are.among the ~ost potent in- as Moondog, Dressed in the garb 
, . • . lC . , P ~I • J e na ,:ona fluences m the attammcnt of sue- ot a hennit and looking old enough 
.sheet" and the traditional fuss made by engi- equtpment whtch mcluded everytbmg from pubhcation 'C1vil Engineer of cess. to llave riddet~ into ~ew Mexico 
nee1·s on St. Pat's day here is an attempt to 1 a range pole to a Geiger counter. Then with Felt !~t:'rm w 'sh t . ~he membership now includes 46 with DeVaxgae, he hod for sale 
' . . 1 c e Wl o pause m acttves and 15 faculty members. little pulpy pamphlets. It was nat. 
explain and elaborate. shouts of mer.l'y dehght we leaped 1nto the h~mble memory of an eate~med en- The present officel's are; J. L. Dos- urallY expected thAt his uterature 
St. Patl'ick, behlg pab.·on saint of aU engi.. wagons and .sped down the open road. ~~~~~~ sf!':!es:h~s:n:ot!nfo~~ ! sey, dl?resident;t T, EJ. DTorBnl, ckorrew was Qf a. p~ilosophical.nature; ac~ 
. . d . . · • t 1 .' spon mg secre nry; · • ac 1 re- uaJJy th1s Joker hnd m his $Oaii-neel'S, must be honot·ed on h1s day. On this At our estmntlon, the f.&r side of the a1r- have e 1 thH:I year. . cording secretary; B. Washbut-n, skin pack more gems of CJ;'ude wit 
0 campus, the reve1ry is usually Planned for field we left our transportation and with thNJ:' h SCE 1°~ce aSgat ';) trollsdo~~ historian; D. H. Bael', treasu~:er. than had ever been seen in OI:' out 
th S t d ~ 11 • ' 8 8 ~arpe ... or · ~a an a of a hel'lllit's cave U the Green c a ur ay •0 owmg llfarch l'T. clenched teeth strode into the great beyond his loyal sons. . . Sh t h d t : d f ' nd 
· · .AmerJcan Road· Bu1lders Asaq. ee a pa, romze my r1e 
Nor.are we th; only group ?f e_ngmeers who While scratching around looking fo>• nickels • . The local chapter of the Ameti· Moon~og, we would have ~nough 
set thiS day asJde for merriment. On sOme . . Institute of Radm Engmeers can Road Builders Association was rnatEmal. to- keep the Deans eye~ 
campuses, the celebration lasts for days out.. we dlscovered what we were l?okmg for. Ont! The Ins~tutc .of Radio Engineers founded in, 1941. It progressed in brows rrused for the next five year~, 
~ 1 · th t• •t• 1 transit was set up on this pomt and another was organ1zed m 1912 to advance membership .nnd in its techni<;al Actually we are glad to take this 
0 ormg many o er campus ac 1V1 1es. .. tho art and science of' l'adio com- meetings -until the 1943 J3eason opportunity to convince skeptical 
Though we come out a bit later than the transit at the other end and crews were or- mu~ications and to promo~e the pro- when we lost our members to serv~ A &.s students that o~r ~ab pe:riods 
ground .. bon" our day is 1·ust " impo t t t ganized, f'ess1onal w~lfare of engmecrs e~- ice organizations. When this group eons1s~ of mo~e than stttm.!i;' around 9
' • '~-6 r an 0 • gaged therem. As the field of radto was farmed it was with this knockmg ou1·Selves out w1th fun-
us. 'Ve want r1valry. We try to instigate To use the vet•nacuJat• of t,he engmeera hns b1·ondened i~to electronics; the thought in ~ind: the founders be~ nies. In our day to day work we 
some. We believe it is good to foster interest there is a chaJrman both fore and aft, an in- Institute .h~s kept pace. The ~onth- Iieved there were 1nany advantag2 s conc;ntr~te on the all-irpportant 
and loy tty to one's h fi ld . ly publication of the Proceedmgs of to be de2·Ived from closer contaets Engmeermg Approaclt. This should 
a • C. osen. e · . strument man chosen becauae of hiS fiat feet the Inst~tute ,of nadi? Engineers. is with pto£essional engineers and af- not be co~fused with just another 
Usually our enthusiaSm lS met With apathy. and swivel head, a couple of stake pUnchersJ the Ins~1~ute s most ~mport.ant sm~ filiated groups in the practice of date~hust_hng angle. I do, however, 
Sometimes we have been able to get the A&S . ~le activ.1ty. "Estabhshed m ~913, highway construction and mainten .. call. to D:!md. the isolated case of .an 
t d t t t I th h ll Th h and two cows that JUSt happened to be paSS· l'roccedmgs has been published ance whose purpose is to foster the engmeermg student who eatt~ed 
s u) en s 0 ate up e c a enge. ose w 0 ing by Now we were ready to nroceed with uninterruptedly, and ita fil'PS por- adv~cement of highway engineer~ t~ Engi.neering Approach into his 
don t, usually find the day wet anyway. • ,. tl·ay a hlstor)" of tho important de- ing. pnvato life, · , 
1\'Iany students save their copy of the the !;take setting. This form of art was the vc,lopments in Radio Engineerlng. Now that the war is over, we This intense exponent of the 
"green sheet!' rt is a wrltten l'ecord ~f the origin of tilting all c'ivils as S,I. which is short The Institute now oc~ively SUP· oave re-orgoni.zed and ~·v• high A?proach insist~d. on trea,ting • ~ . . . ~ .. ports st~dent branches In ~oUeges hopes of becommg an active part of fall'Jy close fetmnme aquamtance 
growth ana spn•1t ofthe1r a1ma mater. Ofhn- for stake inserter. The stakes were fashioned and uniVersilies: in the United the civil engineer's life on the cam~ as something of a complex variable. 
times a graduate is able to jncrease the pres· from a group of A&S kids planed down to two S,tatcs nna Oan~da. The Univer· pus, We ~ad appointed a nominal- He conceived the id;a of graphing 
tige of h"s school mo f il d f · d s1ty of New Mex1co Branch was es. ing commzttee composed of mem~ her day to day emottons and there-~ 1 a ng am Y an l'Jen s by four size. tablishcd during the second semes- bers of A.S.C.E. to nominate the by developing .for himself a. sure~ 
Who comes with penci! sha1•pened Jceen, 
With profile long and sober mien, 
'With transit1 level, book and tapP., · 
And glittering axe to swat the stake? 
Who sets his lev.e1, bends his spine, 
Squints through the gla_ss along the line, 
Then waves both arms at a rapid rate, 
Yells, 11Hold that~-~----- rod up straight."? 
Who -tunts with haste the figured page, 
And tears his hair with maddened rage, 
And then with patience out of joint, 
Ties in another reference pointY 
Who rises and snorts like one insan~? 
Jumps in the ait and claws his mane, 
Whene'er hi:.! sees airesho take , 
A whack at his tnost cherished !'itake? 
WhD swears he'll charge-"an even ten" 
For stakes desttoyed by mules or men, 
While on all fours he tries in vain, 
To find the vanished stalco again? 
Who deals with figures quite profuse, 
And tells you solid rock is loose. 
That hard-pan's nothing more than-loam, 
And gumbo's lighter than sea foam! 
Who calls it your "unrivalled gall" 
Whene'er you Idck for overhaul, 
And gives your spine the frigid chill, 
Whene'er you spring an uextra" bill'! 
Who, after all, commands our praise, 
ln spite o£ his peculiar way$, 
While others harvest all the gains, 
That spring frotn his prolific brains 1 by sendmg a copy home. . l t ter of 1947~48. Und<!r the direction men to be elected in a future elec- fire method of predicting her moods 
0 r C• t' " th t' f At mterva S of One hundred fee measured of W. H. Mullins of the Electrical tion Dave Lloyd headed this com before he picked her un on a date THE ENGINEER 
u nppre m 10n-~.or econ muanceo our E . . . · . ~ . " "1-'-------------------'------
t d't' 1 " , ... t" t f th 1 by a lengl;h of steel tape one of these stakes ngrneermg Department, the stu· mtttee. Later, at another mcetmg, As m1ght llo expeeted he found the 
• ra 1 zona gteen Snee S ems t'om e rea - . • . . dent hranch is rapidly becoming a elections were held with the follow- path traced by the girl's whims to that Dr. R.egener takes a dim view able :for the freshman and sopho~ 
IZation that an Engincet•jng college wlthout was drJVen mto the ground . ..About thJs time v~tuabJe asset to the Electrical En- ing men elected: president, James be n,early a sin wave (alternating of engineering units. more engineer. -Those students you 
pride and tradition can quickly deteriorate one of the big bombers took off from the :field gmeermgDepartment. ~ A. Mahoney; vice. president, c. L. current, you lmow). It is alleged The pUl'suit of the Engineering see now and then with a vacant 
• t d t • t't t• O th k t . alti O~cera were elected bt the first Pharis; secretary .. treasurer, H. C. that physicist Dr. "Regener- became Approach is not always easy. The stare in their eyes mumbling in-
10 ~ a secon .. ra e InS 1 U lOn. Ul" an B o and fiew rJght over US at an tude Of three meetmg held this semester (first Ellington• .and assistant secretary- enchanted with the possibilities of A & S College, which has long been coherently to themselves ntay well 
;Editor Ed Glaser, 1\fanaging.Editor Pete Gi- feet A few of the lighter members of the semcQter 1948-49). They are: chair- treasurer: C. P. Counts. Red Ketch- this &J1plication of science, but it is convinced that an engineer is just be alumni of Dr. Suttle's freshman 
annettino Associate Editor Betty McClendon ' . man, E. E. Harrlson; vice-chair- am was apj1ointed by the president further repGrted that the professor a :former A & S man who .couldn't chemistry. You also may have no-
and otbe; LOBO taff f h ] . k •t party were seen disappearing :mto the carR man, D. A. Wolking; correspoding to .represent us in the Student Sen- and student bad a falling out over pass his sophomore English Pro· ticed another form of life• often 
• 
8 ers Ol' e pmg rna e 1 bu¥eators of the plane As the pilot was late secretary, 0. M. Fligner; treasurer, ate. the :matter of engineering units vs ficiency Exams, has set up a num- found drifting listlessly around the 
pos.!nble another year. , '"' • T~ Dorn. · Members receive mop.thly news absolute units. It will be recalled ber of obstacles to make life miser· Math Depa:rtment. 
in bringing up his wheels some of us were Aotivities this sclfloster have _;_:::.;,:.;:.::=..:=.:.=..:..=:..;~:::....-.::::..=..:..:..:..:. _____ ..:....:.._.:..:..:..:.~.----·-~--------=---::-.:-:::--::-:--=:: 
ENGINEERING LIBRARY 
Engineers ' do find it necessary to study 
sometimes and a place to do so without walk· 
ing lh :mile would be of great benefit to the 
engineers. Every room in the engineering 
college building is in use about 90% of the 
day. 
The CE lab is open for several hours at a 
time, but how many of you have just about 
had a problem in the bag (pardon, iii your 
head) when all of a sudden the building starts 
shaking and a fifty caliber machine gun starts 
blaring like mad, from years of training and 
el<]lerience you fall on your face and co\'er 
your ears and wait for the worst. If the 
building stands, you realize nothing :more has 
happened than someone has turned on the 
Ty-Lab Sieve Machine, 
If you can stand a seri~s of bull sessiofis 
plus two or more groups of students perfol'lll-
ing strength experiments you are a hardy 
soul, but when the pieces of :wood from a 
column action expet·iment come sailing past 
it is time to leave. 
·The savory odor of cooking sulphur maltes 
the CE Design a very unsatisfactory place to 
study or have class, 
Although a 1•athet drastic method was re-
quired to move the State trighway Dept, out, 
we now have the space and since a new 
building is necessary the plans should 
definitely have a room for a library. It has 
been suggested there should be one large 
room for quiet study and a small room wlth 
blackboards, calculators etc, for discussion of 
problems, 
I wish to repeat it is a shame that 
a student who has only one hour between 
classes to study must spend 20 minutes of 
that time walking to and from the present 
library located on the opposite side of the 
campus. 
left with grooved heads. Determination drove ~;~.~a~:~!~ti~": t:le~l':o~~~mo:t LIL' ABNER, BY AL CAPP 
us onward plus the !act that we needed the work, a talk on aspocts of antenna r~~~~:~~;,~~~~rJ;w~~~ problems by Mr. R. Hofl"man ot 
hours to graduate. Sandia Base1 and an illustrated lee-
All during this time the prof was deftly ture on the panoramic viewer by 
• . • ~ Mr. E. Miller are representative of 
flicking his bullsnake and tearmg CJgarettes the subjecto •nd programs planned 
out of our mouths. The cows looked on with for some of tbo meetings, 
. The student bmn<:h was honored 
a sly grm but they were used t9 refill our can- by a visit form Dr. Schackleford, 
teens. We took a five minute break and president of tho National I.R.E. Dr, 
Shockle:lord presented talk on the 
drained the level vials on the transits there- tochnieal and economic problems of 
by making them useless. This was the sig- teloviai_o_n._~---­
nal for us to secure all operations for the day. Ameriran Jnstltute of Electrical 
We drove a Geology major into the gr~und Engineers 
to mark the p~int of advancement and bur- The Am~rican Institute of Ele~­
trlcal Engmeers was .founded Jn 
ried back to our wagons. The low point in our 1884 with its principal o~jcctive be· 
morale came when we found that We had lng the o~vancement ?f the t~eory 
and J)raettce of electncal eligtneer-
walked such a long distance we were in Ari· ing and of the allied arts and scl-
d II t~ · h Th ences and tho maintenance of high zoha nn a uJS was for naug t. e edge of professional standing among its 
our despair was somewhat dulled l>y the folk• members. The United Statos io di· 
• Ar• • . vided into 10 sections with 121 
m >zona sendmg us each a morocco bounc student branches ostablished in en· 
volume of "Tom Swift and his Electric PI." gineering colleges. 
The purposes of the student 
branch are to promote the profes-
sional consciousness ot electrical 
A LETTER enginl:lering students, to provide a 
Dear Editor· «>nnection between achool and the 
• practice ot electrical engineers and 
EMh year engineering students at Un\ver- to provide training in organization, 
sities throughout the country have a holiday "'r!~i1::~.~n!tf~~~!~ :::~~in:; 
in honor of their patron-81\lnt Patrick, The monthly moetings Where students 
Tn:r""' • • give technical papers, faculty mem-
u"'" engmeers have establ1shed several tra. bers a~dJ:css the group, practlclng 
ditions, one of which is the Greensheet. We engineers gi•• tho atudcnt on Idea 
• of what Is expected from the grad· 
prmt OUR news. We assume ourselves capa- uate In his profe•sion and tochnical 
ble of publishing one Issue of a student news- movie• of apptled. engineering are 
· shown. Membership now numbers 
paper. We further believe that we should, 60. -
with faculty supervision have the right to .The 194,9 A.r:ll.E, southweot dl .. 
' tnct mcehng will be held bi Dallas, 
have one edition allnual!y devoted to the stu- Texas, April 19-21. The genoral 
dents of our college We also declare that theme of th!s meeting will be, 
, • 
1What Electi'ical Engineers are Do-
groups of students in other colleges, if they !ng to Meet th'o Needs ot the Grow• 
t t L • 't h ld h lng Southwest.'' represen ue ma,Jor1 y, s ou ave the same The genonl sessions and technl· 
pri\'ilege. The UNM students have too few cal Pl'ogramo bave been developed 
C P k It d 't' , h' around this theme, Nationally 
• , Dra e am!Ua ra 1 mns-let s not Scrap t 111 one. kno\VII apeakera will dlocus1 the 
Friday, March 18, 1949 NEW MEXICO LOBO 
MecHanical Matters Ain't We Got Characters they ar9 in school and ~;rn(j.uate. lle ia the only 
'/'~f·.lfl~:~~;; in the 0, E. Dcpartm()nt 
Warner Woods 
J'or th1:1 belt JD PDri.raJta 
lBD& Eut Cf:n\rai 
Clever Cleanell's 
QUALITY & SERVlCE 
WE PlCK UP A: DEL1VER. 
l'.flone SStli 411 E. Central 
KEEP JlER ItAPPY 
GET IIER A DELlCIOUS 
IJOX OF CANDY 
MARY LOU CANDY SHOPPE 
lOT south Me!!& 
AC!f(lll froM Hodgin Ball 
Your Favorite Lunch or Fountain Special 
CHISHOLM'S 
:Malts-Sundaes- Banana Royal 
Sandwiches- Salads-Shrimp 
LUNCBES TO GO 
2400 E. Central 2·6262 
Just What Every College Man Wants 
ALL STYLES - SHORT SLEEVE 
Sport Shirts 
McGregor and Cisco Casuals 
-ALSO-
NEW ARRIVALS 
. 
SPRING SLACKS 
• 
fred MACKEY'S. 
Smart Clofhes fot Men 
209 \V. Central 
Albuquerque Los Alamos 
Chocolate Shoppe IIF:=============~II 
lrlllniJUtlt SJle>!fnltht,j 
I'ounialn Sen-Ice 
t l2l JtAST CENTRAL 
fl Dloah• lJowh (rom UnJverdty 
MJMEOGRAPHlNG 
Servlice 
Enterprises 
'I'YPJNO 
2:!D!r E. ceNTRAL PHONE 2--1617 
Ac~a lrom: CamDU.S 
Nxtlert ~ur Work .Aiteratlona 
tlr(!,'la Makin~ :Men'1 Tallllrlng 
Dll: LUXE Cl.EANERS 
No alteraUolla too Jsr~:e ~r too lmall 
H2l East Central Plume 3~191i( 
Finest 
Far East Gifts 
and 
Domestic 
Novelties 
MAGIC TRICKS 
• JOKES 
1423 :East Central 
Thr'ec Bloclal Down from 
University 
TOP NOTCH 
!l>IJ.U•e j n 
FRIED CIDCKEN 
SEA FOOD 
ON HI·WAY 66 
4223 E. Central 
6:00A.M. 
STEAKS 
' CHOPS 
Tel. 2·4306 
l:OOA,M, 
.studt;mt in mind. 
THE ll'I,OWERS SHE 
REALLY WANTS · 
Beautiful 
CORSAGES 
for 
THE DANCE 
• 
UNIQUE GIFTS 
BAlli FLORAL 
O!$TtNCTIV£ 
FLOWERS-GIFTS 
19f0 E. CENTRAL AVE 
ALBUQUERQUE, N M 
Hinkel's are campus headquarters for those ever .. 
lovin' Judy Bond Blouses! Whether you choose 
frothy batiste, perky cotton, or classic rayon in white 
or pastels - you'Jl be ;'d.nte·bait" in a Ju(ly Bond. 
Prices fit the college gal's budget tool Sizes 32 .. 38. 
Sports Shop 
First Floor Hinkel's 
.: Al!JUQliER.IJUE 
• ;/ • • '•.j'T 
-'round the clock 
- 'round the town 
-'round the year 
The shoes Jhat know no season ••• 
havt pet/eel foWtr and covnfry coverage, 
Your "Oidmaine'' Trollers will be 
th~ busiest shOes yo(f own. 
They have hCJndsewrr ldm for 
exira good looks and flexible 
leolhet soles lhot toke lots 
Oaly 
$8.95 
$3.95. $6.95 
nJustrAted: 
White eyelet 
batiste, black tic. 
Peter Pan Colla-r; 
Cap sleeves 
$3,95 
• 
SHOE.SALON- FinST .FLOOR 
f 
l 
HE HAS BUILT A BRAND NEW CITY 
The "telephone man" is mighty busy these days! 
Since the war, among many other things, he has built 
or enlarged 2,800 buildings ••• scores of them large 
enough to fit into the skyline of a modern metropolis. 
These buildings are more than brick, mortar and tele-
phone equipment. They are jobs for thousands of men 
11nd women ••• more and better telephone service for 
millions of people • , , more business for the towns and 
cities in which they are located, 
But most important of all, they are an indication of 
the Bell System's earnest efforts to keep up with the 
nation's ever growing needs for communications service. 
BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEJ\1 
COULD, YOU 
CALL ON 
s,ooo 
STUDENTS 
TODAY? 
' If you had something to sell, and wanted to tell every student 
about it, could 'you rap on 5,000 doors today? 
IMPOSSIBLI: YOU SAY 
. ' 
CI:RTAINLY N-0-T 
YOU can't make those calls, but there is a salesman who sees 
that many students now-THE NEW MEXICO LOBO. 
Use the Medium that 
Visits the Students Every 
Tuesday and Friday 
THE 
NEW MI:XICO LOBO 
........ 
• 
·-~. \ 
J ' 
' 
j, 
I 
F 
IfflW MEXICO LOBO 
WEEKLY PROGRAM last Wdl and Testament of CE' s 
•·'""~~~~~~~i~~~;~i~:;~f~~:~~~:: ella ge 12 30 ~ ut the Studon\ 
-
Don Ltte Man What "·----"'''-
7 so v 
ALBUQUERQUE S NEWEST AND MOST 
MODERN DINING ROOM 
•STEAKS 
Spec1al.z ng '" 
MEXICAN FOOD 
and 
AMERICAN FOOD 
•CHICKEN • PRI~IE RIBS OF BEEF 
EL CORTEZ 
DINING ROOM 
4001 East Central Open 12 Joloon to 10 p M 
Closed on Monda.yg 
Bner was burned up as we l as :t-==="' 
:washed up WI en he was Oltl>aclted1 
1ul n the fact th a two 
stream tf water Qu te by 
d~nt J m Gar ett tr pped a quilek·ll 
Open ng 'Va ve It the Chem Eng 
.iltlme).'s ng Don w th water at 
)lsi 
IT S A BUSINESS WITH US 
Parker· Sheaffer Eversharp Waterman 
and All Other Makes ------
Factory Tramed Pen Repa1r 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
SOUTHWEST PEN SERVICE 
II SUJolSRINE BUILDING LOBBY 110 SOUTH SECOND STREET 
CARTRIDGES FOR BALL POINTS 
KEEP YOUR CLOTHES 
LOOKING SMART 
Bring Your 
DRY CLEANING 
AND 
LAUNDRY 
TO 
EAST SIDE 
DRY CLEANERS 
& LAUNDRY 
1706 EAST CENTRAL 
Clo1e to Univers t7 
Buy Now on Tenna 
*OM ap to 11 mil• • • ~ 
loaol .... 
*SPHd ""• u ..u.,.,. 
-*...,. t<o pu1r aad - .. ndo. 
*Ttro r.. ..w. • c:bM.plr • 
...... u.. ----
CUSHMAN 
Motor Scooter Co 
703 N Broadway 
Phone 2 7162 
Genuine CaBhman PIU'bl 
and Senlce 
fit SfATIIIC 0/lTES 
Albuquerque • Moat 
Complete Sto<:k of 
ICE SKATES 
Modela for Ever)'olle 
S zes for the Whole Famn, 
We Carry Them All 
VIKING SKATES 
pr.ced from $7 45 $10 45 
HYDE SKATES 
prtced from $9 45 $14 95 
ALFRED JOHNSON 
SKATES 
prtced from $9 45 $25 (10 
C C M SKATES 
priced from $30 00 $40 00 
N..- I.IPOI'trna C DQ,K poods-
523 WEST CENTRAL 
Get Your Clothes 
Ready for Sprmg 
• 
.A 11C ds of Altcrat ons 
Expe t Workmnnsl p 
Res yl ng fo That 
New Look 
• 
BLUE DOOR 
CLEANERS 
Glory 
Wos CE 
JUST ARRIVED 
New Sh pment 
Pictures 
and 
PICture Frames 
29c to $3 98 
• 
JOHN KAYLOR 
&CO 
Where the College 
Student Is Most Welcome' 
TREADWELL'S 
Drive-In 
2700 WEST CENTRAL 
CURB SERVICE 
• Rmg Steak • Fned Ch cken 
• Beefburgers • So Fr1cd Rabb t 
OPEN 6A.M TO 1A.M 
RARE OPPORTUNITY 
STUDY TRAVEL 
1n SPAIN 
Cast I an Gro Jl-...Andalus an 
Group-JJaaque Catalan 
Group 
65 Days $975 00 
DEPARTURES JUJolE 29 
TO JULY 2 
Sponsored by 
UNIVERSITY of MADRID 
For Desc ptive Folder Wnte 
Sl AJoliSH S rUDEJoll 
TOURS 
500 F fth Ave Jol Y 18 Jol y 
SUHSHIHE 
NOW Cllflilt GABlE SHOWING WAtTIER 
WALT P/DGHJN 
DISNEY REISSUE 
UGLY 
DUCKLING 
LATEST 
PARAMOUNT 
NEWS 
-
KIMO NOW 
makes hos bow In 
h1s western smashl 
peen 
ALANLADD 
MARSHAll 
CRISP 
Use These Words WJth Tongue.;n Cheek! 
(Plein ao u e one • •rv weeki) 
AISQUATULATI! (aboaqJ'aot-u-late) Tao t tam 
C GARETT! HANGOVER (don t p onounct~ It 
but pleas• don t fgnor• lt)-Tha • ale 
smoked OU a I ha ghl cf,. f .. J Rl fll Jill 
tlt Cia du1 o 1me1k ng 
DINOUEMENT Cday n:o meni)-The flne1 
wind up 
DITHYRAMBIC (d h ee /m b kl Ento Jc. 
lLEUSINIAN •• Joo tU~ • a11) - f•om ll•u-. 
whe 1 G eek o g 1 took p a 1 
IXPOSTULATE (ek .. pat-tew lat1)- Te rem..,. 
• a • 
fRENETIC (ften 11t lk) frens)~ 
lNCONT NENfL't In con dn .. nt-tee)-WI !toll 
~ton o 
MACERATI (rnau IMIIa)-Chew 11(11 
PINTAME1RIST (pin tam 11 rltt,- DevMila t1 
pan am• • a populo eo• c ..... 
,411 gtJor/ 5/rJntJs' ;;otnr t1 m()m/: IALUTATORIAM (lal \lti-oh to,.,-•) • 0... who paya offlcta• t bul., 
Behmd our playful plot our tntentoons are seuous we want 
you to dJscover for yomself the welcome tiiFfERENCB m 
cogarettes that PHILIP MORRIS can btmg you 
Establ shed l>ROOF of that difference IS too e>ttenswe to be 
deta led bere- but pre medtcal and chenustry students who 
wtll be especoaUy mterested can get It 1n published form 
FREE by wr1tmg our Research Dept, Pbtlip MortiS Co 
119 Ftftli A'l'e N Y 
~PHILIP 
Vol Ll 
Tbe NEW MEXICO LOBO 
lS a I beral non partisan aemi 
weekly JOurnal pubbshed by the 
Students of the Umnrstty of 
New Mex1co FOR the Umvers1ty 
Students 
SEMI WEEKLY PUilLICATlON OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
.1\.LBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO TUESDAY MARCH 22 1949 
Deadline f r class tied advcrtls 
lng In tl c Fr da~ LOBO Ia 6 ~ m 
Wt,=d e~:~day 
Br g or mn I yOUI' classlfieda 
h money eni:losed to the Asso 
c n ed S de ~>~ Offlc~nifmll 
of New Mcx co Rn. 5'eL~rA,r. 
ord o " n in mum f Gbc per nd C. 
"' ~---------+~-------'~ 
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